OVERVIEW OF OALJ CASE EMAIL NOTIFICATIONS FOR DOL USERS

1. Email Notification on ‘Submitted - New Case:

New Case to OALJ has been submitted - DO NOT REPLY

DOL eFile-eServe <noreply@dol.gov>
to me

eFile and eServe

Dear Deputy Barry,

A new case has been submitted. Please find the details below.

Agency: OALJ
Originating agency: Employment and Training Administration (ETA)
Agency reference number: 
Program area: Grants / Audits
Program sub-area: Grant Challenges / Complaints Pursuant to Audit
eFile Number: OALJ-2009-50200
eFile Case Number: EFS-OALJ-2009-208944
Status: Submitted
Date: September 14, 2020 at 5:09 AM ET

Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s):

532819
532620
532821

Thank you,
Office of the Administrative Law Judges
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details
2. Email Notification on ‘Approved - New Case’:

New Case 2020BLA1709 has been docketed - DO NOT REPLY

Dear Barry Barry,

A new case has been docketed. Please find the details below:

- OALJ Number: 2020BLA1709
- Agency: OALJ
- Originating agency: Wage and Hour Division (WHD)
- Program area: Wage and Hour Enforcement Action
- Program sub-area: Davis-Bacon Act, Service Contract Act, and related Acts
- eFile Number: OALJ-2009-510241
- eFile Case Number: EFS-OALJ-2009-209654
- Status: Approved
- Date: September 17, 2020 at 6:29 AM ET
- Agency Comments: Approved

The following parties will be electronically notified:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sol Benj</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@wingstein.com">info@wingstein.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Barry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barrytester001@gmail.com">barrytester001@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Tester</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aarontester001@gmail.com">aarontester001@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you,
Office of the Administrative Law Judges
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details
3. Email Notification on ‘Rejected - New Case’ :

New Case for the Case has been Rejected - DO NOT REPLY

DOL eFile.eServe <noreply@dol.gov>
to me ▼

Dear Dion John,

Please find the details of your New Case below.

Agency: OALJ
eFile Number: OALJ-2009-502527
eFile Case Number: EFS-OALJ-2009-201287
Status: Rejected
Date: September 10, 2020 at 11:29 AM ET
Comments: Rejecting this new case request.

Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s):

509832
509833
509834

Thank you,
Office of the Administrative Law Judges
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile.eServe to view the details
4. Email Notification on ‘Submitted - Filing’:

Notice of Appearance for the Case 2020ACA00291 has been Submitted - DO NOT REPLY

Dear Dion John,

Please find the details of your Notice of Appearance below:

Case Number: 2020ACA00291
Agency: OALJ
eFile Number: OALJ-2009-510296
eFile Case Number: EFS-OALJ-2009-208981
Status: Submitted
Date: September 24, 2020 at 1:43 AM ET

Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s):
532960
532961

Thank you,
Office of the Administrative Law Judges
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details.

5. Email Notification on ‘Approved - Filing’:

Notice of Appearance for the Case 2020ACA02508 has been Approved - DO NOT REPLY

Dear Dion Tester,

Please find the details of your Notice of Appearance below:

Case Number: 2020ACA02508
Agency: OALJ
eFile Number: OALJ-2009-501965
eFile Case Number: EFS-OALJ-2009-201000
Status: Approved
Date: August 27, 2020 at 2:58 AM ET

Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s):
509957
509998
509999

Thank you,
Office of the Administrative Law Judges
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details.
6. Email Notification on ‘Rejected - Filing’:

Notice of Appearance for the Case 2020BAT00907 has been Rejected - DO NOT REPLY

Dear Barry Tester,

Please find the details of your Notice of Appearance below:

Case Number: 2020BAT00907
Agency: DOL
eFile Number: DOLJ-2009-503352
eFile Case Number: EPS-DOLJ-2009-201224
Status: Rejected
Date: September 7, 2020 at 9:33 AM ET
Comments: Rejected filing

Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s):

505591
505592

Thank you,
Office of the Administrative Law Judges
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details

7. Email Notification on ‘Delegate Access’ to a member on case:

DOL eFile-eServe – Delegated access granted to the case: 2018BLA06056

Dear Sol (Ben),

You have been granted access to the case - 2018BLA06056 in the Department of Labor’s (DOL) eFile and eServe system by Sunny Mathew.

To view the case, please login at eFile and eServe by clicking on the link given below:

Thank you,
eFile and eServe
8. Email Notification on ‘Remove Delegate Access’ from a member on case:

DOL eFile-eServe – Delegated access removed from case: 2019BLO00009

eFile/eServe Support <supportgefsdev.com>
to me →

Dear Angel George,
Your access to the case - 2019BLO00009 in the Department of Labor’s (DOL) eFile and eServe system has been removed.
If you have any questions regarding this, please contact your organization’s - Org - Barry administrator.
Thank you,
eFile and eServe

9. Email Notification on ‘Servings’

Service sheet issued for Case 2020ACA02508 (ACA)-DO NOT REPLY

eFile and eServe

Dear Sol Tester,
A document of the below type has been issued for case 2020ACA02508/ACA):
Document Type: SS
Please click the link(s) below to view the document(s). This constitutes your official served copy, and you will not receive a paper copy in the mail.
509474-OALJ/eofboundfiles/2020ACA02508/200933202005146000idummy1.pdf

The following parties will be electronically notified of the serving:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sol Tester</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soltester001@gmail.com">soltester001@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Tester</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aarontester001@gmail.com">aarontester001@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you,
Office of the Administrative Law Judges
U.S. Department of Labor
Please login to DOL eFile and eServe to view the details.